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The late MIS. Crolvle, a
native of this district, wa-s
a da.ughter bf l.he late Mr.
George Featherstone, u'ho
'wds 'the -driver 01 -an en'
gine which rvas derailed
and left hanging o\.€r a
c]iff on the zi'g Zag.

all who kneu, her.
Her husband predeceas-

ed,her 2* years ago and
a son, Samuel, was killed
in a mining accident in
th€-Oake;v fark ' eolfiery
in 1932.

She is survived by one
daughter, Mary (Mrri'
Holmes, of Lithgow) two

$'ong) and James ,{of
Lithgo$ ) t0 whom s},m-
pathy will l?e extended.
She is . also survived bli
one sister', lurs. Watsonl
of Caringbah.
' The funeral has beetr
set dos,n for tomorrou',
being timed to leave St.
Patrick's Church aftel a
serYice at 2.30 p.m. fot)
interment in the Lithgo\\i
Cemetery.

Godfrey Smith has
charge of funeral arrange-
menIs.

CONCRETIhiG
Dismantte a discarded

eleeleie i+sn, serE\v. thg
handle to a flat Piece 01
u'ood for use as a trowel
fo. small concreting jobs,
and bolt the iron s base
to yotlr work bench to

A photograph of the
qeUtg__Be rqy in

space is no\.\- jn the pos-
session of the l,ithgow
Historical Society and it
was suggested.that an old
model engine should be
returned to-th€.scene as a
tourist attraction.

Born at Wallerawang 78
years ago, the late N'Irs.
Crorvle had been in ill-
health lor some time and
her passing \las not un
expected.

She lived at Rydai until
her marriage and aftel:-
rr u rQg' took up residenc'
in n@n"ts Estate, \\ hPre qhc

had lived ever srnce.
A keen gardener. slie

took a personal interesl
in the railway servlce arl(l
could recount manl' talc\
of the development ol tllr:i
important phase of rail-
rva1, hisfor'f in \rSW ,\'
the sarne linle hcr f|iF Ird-
1y nature and gcnerosil:/
in helping lrierld s an'l
neighbors itl time'" rtl
trouble cndeafed hcr to make a small anvil.

s wqs one

)nt Companion H.
;--f'irst 'Principal
Burns Royal Arch

!r; Most Excellent
nion Jack Wilson,
Principal Lithgow
Arch @hapter and
[-ar[ Ioclge 1ld
lbers of the Arci]
el, under the direc-
of Wor. Bro. R.
t, were Bro. R.
n. Bro. C..White,
i4. Kiddle, Bro. S.
Bro. F. Ney, Bro.
rlison, Bro. A. Rose,
r. Whichelo, BIo. O.

Bro. A. Wil lianrs
ro. A. Hodgkin.
16r of Ceremonies
Wor.i- Bro. D. I.
'v.
presentation o{ the
rntes lasted for
less than an hour.
cing, to the music
ed by t\r'o baDds,
ued until three
;, and a big ploport-
llle record crolvd

i1l nresent wbeli the
ra1 

- Anthem indi-
ihat the ball \\'as

d€liciQtls ba nquel
y suBper \\'as servcd
'sitlings.

:. '-'

. A itilih,
lYaS {llrg. cf

an historic incident I hat
ights.of thq operatioh

of t|ne Zig Zag railwai Sys
gncs 0r t ncj ultcfal
i- srstem above Liith-

i"*"*riiti"t?n todai" with th; pa'ssing o[
illls. Mary O?orvle, of Mort Stieet, llorts
I4state.
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